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ZlMrs. Garner)
Beautiful St. Thomas harbor
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Mrs. William B. Bankhead is the wife of the present speaker of the
- house of representatives, and- - the' other women la the group know

what the distinction means, for their, husbands; were speakers,
. too. Left to right, seated are; Mrs. John Nance Garner, wife of the
vice president who was speaker of the house from .1031 to 1933,

. and Irs. Bankhead; standing,' left;" is Mrs. Alice Roosevelt Long
' worth,' widow of Nicholas Longworth; speaker from 1925 to 1931,
' and right, Mrs. Frederick H. Gfllett of Massachusetts, whose hns--'

band was speaker from 1910 to 1925. All the women in the group
. are prominent In Washington society. :V-,- ;v ;.v-N-ccY

OSC Specialist to Conduct
:-- Series'; rWill - Be Held

- in Comity Tovms

, ' A series of meetings of interest
to Marlon county, w o m en- - and
dealingwlth "color and line in
dress and household, textiles were
arranged for Febrnary and-Marc-

h

by, the ' Marlon'county." home, in-

terests committee at its meeting
held" here", yesterday . wlth.r Mrs,
Eileen Perdu Buxton, acting
specialist in clothing and textiles
with the state college extension
service. ': r

.
- "

. i -- 1! V ...
'The 'meetings and demonstra-

tions In colorvand line In. dress
will be helf or four days, start-
ing February2.2; and the series
on household textiles will be for

.
four days 'also, starting March 8.
M Auxentauve meeung piaces piannea

fare Woodburn, Silverton, Turner
fand Red Hills. V" r: r--:- r,

Members of the home Interests
committee meeting here ", yester
day, were Mrs; Coble deLespanis- -
see,.Mrs. M. M. Magee, Mrs. C. E.
Allenback- and - Mrs. T h o m a s
Samp., Committee . members : un-

able' to. attend were' Mrs. Floyd
Fox, Mrs. Oscar Loe, Mrs. W. D.
Pallas and Mrs, Robert McCall..

Most of Damaged
Roads Are Op

All but two of the many coun-
ty and market roads blocked by
storm damages recently have been
reopened but the task of repair-
ing them will, be a long one,
county officials reported yester
day.! Conntyroad No. 443 at a
point a mile West of McKee is
the scene of heavy refilling oper-
ations. It is estimated 2000 yards
of material will have to be re-
placed.

As soon as the McKee road re-
pairs are finished, workmen will
move the county's power shovel
to Hiller hill on the river road
northwest of St. Paul to replace
a 40-fo- ot length of, washed out
fill, i The road is not open at
present.

Market road No. 73, along
Pudding river in the McKee dis-

trict, is now passable but in bad
condition because high water has
made it inadvisable to repair a
washout.

Officers Reelected by
Stayton Mutual 'Phone;

Financial Report Good

Bell in St. Croix sugar fleids

-

3. -

Croix;

n ''"

Mild prosperity has returned to the Virgin islands.
United States possession in the Caribbean sea
about 60 miles east' of Puerto Rico. Long ridden
by agricultural depression, the islanders are seeing'
more money as federal roadbuilding funds pour in
and improved shipping facilities increase the tour

visitors to St. Thomas, St. Croix
chief among the group, enjoy an ex-

tremely climate. They are also able to study
landmarks and to see the sugar

St. , Croix, where oxcarts ax used

lt the wharves..

phy will represent the organiza-
tion at the switchboard assocla-tid- n.

- v-

Quite a bit of new line was in-

stalled the past year.

Clem Crane Head
Of Pension Club

STAYTON Election of offi-
cers at the regular meeting of
the Townsend club resulted:

Clem Crane, reelected presi-
dent; W. J. Wright, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Frank Lesley, secre-
tary; Edgar Waters, assistant
secretary; Mrs. W. A. Rlggs.
treasurer; advisory board, F. F.
Foster. Albert Frank, Frank Les-
ley, John Steinbrener, Charles
Gehlen, and John Vau Handel.

Edgar Waters, will make ar-

rangement for the entertainment
of the next meeting, January 18,
at the city hall. The refreshment
committee includes: Mrs. Mary
Mueller, Mrs, Edgar Waters, and
Mrs. W. A. Riggs.

Street Corn Acreage
Reported Signed Here

For Calpac Cannery

Davidson Urges Walton Leaguers
Assembled at Silverton's Feed

To Support Anti-Pollutio- n Bill

SILVERTON Opposition to factories along the Colum-
bia river gorge, making the Cascade range into a national
forest, examining of applicants for hunting licenses, licen-
sing house cats, and supporting a new bU on anti-strea- m pol-
lution were among the factors brought out at the Monday
night meeting of the Izaak Walton league when members of
the league entertained at an oys-- O

Curve on Elkhorn
Is Being Widened

- A dangerous, sharp turn on the
Elkhorn road two miles' above
Mehama is .. being widened by a
WPA crew with rapid progress be-

ing made. County Engineer N. C.
Hubbs and J.'E. Smith; WPA road
director, found on an inspection
trip there yesterday. The widen-
ing also Is expected to prevent a
recurrence of slides such as one
last month which blocked the
road.

. Two new WPA crews went to
work yesterday, one on' the south
river road, In charge of Robert
Cole, and the other on the Kelzer

at-- 1 school-Spon- gs Landing ,r o a d, in i jj. Aiexanaer ana u. r. uurmes-- 1 mui.
charge of Henry Evans. Both ter, the officers are r H. J. Rowe, The corporation a few months

I crews will widen the road at nar I nrBtrint c. p TtnVmenter.' vice-- I aero went into the field and obtain

Mrs. COetti

I i.

Mrs. Banhhead)

McCornack Won't
Relurn to Senate
Retirement of JY A. McCornack

from the state senate at the end
of his present term Js announced
by the Eugene, News. McCornack
represents the Joint district of
Lane and Linn counties, and pre-
vious to being elected senator
served in the-- 1 lower house from
Lane county. The joint senator- -
ship has alternated between the
two counties, under a mutual un
derstanding.

Lane's representatives are un-

certain about whether to run
again or not. C. F. Hyde may run
for congress of the state senate.
Ralph P. Laird and Dr. O. A.
Waller are not ready to declare
their Intentions.

One reason attributed for the
retirement of Sen. McCornack is
his taking the position of mana-
ger of the Eugene Fruitgrowers'
association.

Chamber Leaders
To Meet Tonight

- The first meeting of the board
of directors of the Salem chamber
of commerce will be held at the
club rooms tonight. At this time
Pres. B. A. Newman Is expected
to outline his program for. the
year. - -

At the Monday luncheon Pres.
Newman pointed out the need of
altering and refurnishing and re
decorating the chamber quarters,
and Is expected to present this to
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TELEPHONE 3194

Aggregate $20,000
" Grubstake loans authorized by
the state geology and minerals' in-

dustries department ' during;: the
period March 1 . to December 3 1 ;

1911, aggregated; approximately
110,00 0, according ; to a.r report
filed In the state budget division
Tuesday. '''S""i--- i - '

These grubstake loans, under
the law, nre restricted to r 5 0, and
shall be repaid with Interest 1 in
case the borrower makes strike.
vT Appropriations and receipts of
the department aggregated fl 00,--3

18. There Is a balance of $57,-43C- .f.

i- -
The grubstake loans "for the

period covered In ths report in-

cluded : expenses.

Ex-Woodburn-
ites )

Picture Received
In a recent issue of the Ne-

braska City Press there appeared
a picture of Mr. 'and Mrs. Ray-
mond Gress, formerly of . Wood-burn- ,"

who are now residing In
Nebraska City, Nebr. . The pic-
ture showed them standing be-
hind a table full of holly and
fruit .which: had. been sent them
by their ; daughter, Mrs. Hattie
Trafier of Salem and their son,
Joe Pazina ot Por'tUnd, for
Christmas. - Mr. and Mrs. Gress
li--ed In the valley for a num-
ber of years and have been : in
Nebraska seven years. C v- - --

. :

A SALEM LADY'S

CONSTIPATION IS

REL'EVED QUICK!

Mrs. Watts, of E. Miller
St. Says, "I Feel. Like a
Different Person Since
Van-Tag-e Relieved My
Gassy Stomach and Slug-
gish Bowels!"

Mrs. Fred V. Watts, of 186 E.
Miller St., Salem, is still another
widely-know- n local resident who
is publicly praising and endorsing
VAN-TAG- E, the Remarkable New
Compound which la being intro-
duced to crowds daily in this city

J

3IKS. FRED V. WATTS:

at - the ' Fred' Meyer. Toiletry A
Remedy . Shop, 170 N. Liberty
Street, by ", a Special Van-Ta- ge

Representative, direct ' from The
Van-Tage Laboratories: , Mrs.
Watts is a. Well-Know- n - House
wife, having lived in this city for
the last 26 years, and has a host
of friends throughout this vicin- - 4

ity. Read her statement! .j
Van-Tag-e Helped Me From

The Very First!
For 30 years I suffered with

my gassy stomach and sluggish
bowels,'! said Mrs. Watts. "My
food just laid in my stomach in
a big, sour lump and terrible gas
attacks would come j on me and
I'd bloat up around my waist line
until I felt like I would burst!
I COUld HARDLY BREATHE! I
didn't know what it was to sit .

down and eat a hearty meal like
a normal person and what little

ace -- aion't nourisn - my ; system
and I lost my pen ; and enerrv .

and. felt weak and wrn out. My
bowels were horribly eonstipated
and refused to move nnlena I tnot
a strong physic almost every day.

was in constant pain, and misery
and . although I - tried in - many
ways to find relief from my. suf-
fering, nothlnr seemed to he! a
me a bit. .

- l-
,

"Then . some friends nrsed mo
to take Van-Tae- e. and the wav it
relieved me Is nothing short of
wonaenuli I r never knew any
medicine could help a person so
quickly. Right from the first, it
started acting on my upset stom- -
acn ana wearing away that gassy,
lumpy-- feeling and the awful
bloating around my waistline. Ihave now taken 2 bottles of thisGreat Medicine and have such a
tine appetite' that I can sit down
ana eai a nearty meal and enlov
it,-- My food .. nourishes ,me, -- too,
since so much gas and bloat have

much more pep and" energy thaa
I had before? Van-Tar- n in h.a
a fine laxative action on my slug- -
gisn ooweis ana now t h e y act
more normally. I Just feel like a
different person; since Van-Ta- ge

.ojo au uus ior me, and. I don't
ieet use i can begin to praise ithighly enough." '. -

-
VAN-TAG- E helps clear poison-

ous wastes from the system in
several ways at once, that is, itacts as a carminative, laxative,
cholagogue and diuretic, and thus
helps cleanse bowels, brings forthgas 'and bloat from stomach, as-
sists Nature te flush sluggish kid-
neys; and stimulates, the fjow of
liver bile.. People write ns daily
they soon feel like different men
and - women as . a tesult of the
cleansing and Invigorating action
of Van-Tag- e. Get this medicine
TODAY!

A Special Van-Tag- e Represen-
tative, direct from The Van-Ta- ge

Laboratories, la now at the Fred
Meyer Toiletry. & Remedy Shop,
170 N, Liberty ;, Street, Salem,
dally meeting crowds of people
and Introducing and explaining
this Remarkable Compound.

I row nolnts and imnrove roadside nrealdent. and E. J5. Alexander. I ed several leases covering beans
drainage. ,

1
secretary-tTeasnre- r. : Grant Mur In the Stayton district. i the board tonight. ,
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Certification ncqiriremnU
;

Z for ? High . Schools .' of
'?SutS Adopted ru ''.f;V--?-'- . zt-'- X

.-

- New requirements for certifies.- -
- tiori of hi gb'scboor teachers
- adopted: at' a.meeUnf-th- e state
. board of educatibnTuesday.T

The general requirements re;
Graduation from a standard

college or university and comple-
tion of 45 term hours of "w o r k

. subsequent to such graduation. ;

Minimum of ,45. hours of pro-
fessional workwhich shall Include
all certification- - requirements as
determined by the laws, rules and
regulations of the state board of

1 education. c ; . . "
; Well-round- ed program of teach- -

er ; education in preparation of
.each secondary school teacher.

All secondary teachers of what-
ever subjects shall bare back-
ground courses in the major fields
such as social science, science and
lariguage. '

. ' '
4 All secondary teachers of what- -

ever subjects shall ,hre back-
ground courses in the professional
field such as child growth and de-- v

. veloptnent, adolescent psychology,
mental hygiene,, curriculum,-educationa- l

measurements, guidance,
etc.,. which may be counted in the
required 45 term hours of profes-
sional ' "study.

; Specific Needs listed
Specific requirements:
Maximum of six term hours of

general psychology as a pre-requi-s- ite

to educational psychology. ;

A i basic nine term-ho- ur se-
quence: Three term hours each
in educational, psychology, second-
ary education and principles (gen- -
eral technique) of teaching in
secondary schools subsequent to
the sophomore year.

A nine ten-ho- ur minimum of
supervised teaching required of all
students in the senior or graduate
year. T

Three term hours, or the equiv-
alent, of special methods to be so
arranged as to be integrated with
the nine term, hours of supervised
teaching. '

Study State School Law
Three term hours, or the equiv- -.

elent, of advanced overview of ed-

ucation required of all prospective
teachers in the fifth year subse-
quent to supervised teaching, pro-
vided that if supervised teaching
Is offered in the last semester or
quarter of the fifth year the ad-
vanced overview of - education
course may be given coincident

. Oregon school law and the Ore-
gon system of education shall be
taken in the fifth year if possible.
. During the fifth year the re-
maining portion of the - 4 5 term
hours of professional work, norm
ally 11 hours, shall be devoted by

. the student under the direction of
' the schools or departments of ed-

ucation of the teacher training in-

stitutions to one or more fields
uch as the following:

Clinical, guidance, junior high
school, school administration and
supervision, vocational education,
curriculum, measurements, sec-
ondary teaching and history and
Philosophy of education.

'Rosalie' Is Held
Over at Elsinore

"Rosalie," which co-sta- rs Nel-
son Eddy and Eleanor Powell, is
being held over through Thursdaj
at the Elsinore. '

Twenty-riv-e -- hundred persons
appear in the Romania number,
alone, which was so large that it
took 10,000 amperes of electricity
sightly to light - the 60-ac- re set
where the spectacle was filmed.

Madame Albertina Rasch, aftei
searching - the 1 entire country,
gathered together 500 of the best
ballerines for the number, not to
count another 250 tap dancers
and 125 acrobatic teams, which

. the dance director included.
, With Miss Powell and Eddy are
seen such favorites as Frank Mor- -

. an. Edna May Oliver, Ray Bol-
der, the new European singing
sensation llona Massey, Billy Gil-
bert, Reginald Owen and dozens
of. others.

- The story concerns the love and
Adventures of a West Pointer who
follows his girl to Europe : only
to discover she's a princess. A
thrilling series of events brings

. them together again. -

i Tiniest Citizen

f X"

tTeishirj ,cn!y S4 ounces at her
t t r birth. Mary Ellen pit
.i ! Tortured in the iron lunz

i. Mch helped her to keep alive
I Tc 12 in a Baltimore hos--

" riUL llary Elen enjoys tie dla--a

J.inn cf beln? the smallest
hi&lJ:y baby to be born la EalO---

tszrs. ursBjOxswe. locks exu

X - y -
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Hauling sngar cane by oxcart, St.

ist trade. Winter
and St, John,

mild
ancient Spanish
plantations of- -

to haul the cane

AUDurn woman s ijud
Will Meet on Thursday

isend Thursday
Leo Sutter is as--
Tiia muHn m

ing All women Af
y are Invited. ,
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ter supper for Silverton business! .
men and ont of town guests.

The affair was given In ' appre-
ciation of assistance Silverton bus--
iness men and local organizations
gave In the building , of the reten-
tion pond in the Izaak Walton
park above Silverton. ir '

Principal speaker was William
Davidson, state president, of Port-
land. Davidson - urged a I larger
support of the league so that the
league would have more Influence
as such. .r

"It won't." he said, "cost the
manufacturing companies a great
deal" more to bring the power a
few miles ' from Bonneville and
thus save the beauty of Che Co-

lumbia river , corge. A small body
of men cannot have much influ-
ence along, this line, but alarge
one can do a great deal." i .

Urges Support of League
Davidson asked for .a! strong

support of the anti-polluti- on bill
soon to come up. True sportsman
ship, he explained. Is more than
hunting and fishing. It is restora-
tion afid preservation of wild life
as well. Oregon people, he said,
will spend small fortunes on hunt
ing and fishing equipment, but
will balk when they are asked to
contribute 3 toward an organiza-
tion which has largely been re
sponsible for the continued possi
bility of fishing and hunting in
Oregon. He commented favorably
upon Governor Martin's renewed
membership in the league.

Charles Walker of the state po
lice brought up three f points,
which, he said, looked important
from the game officer's viewpoint
First of these was the education
of the youth, in which Izaak Wal
ton members can play a big part.

Second point of Walker's pro
gram was to urge an examination
of all who applied for a bunting
license Just as "an examination
was - required - for a driver's 11

cense.. '; . . ;

His third point was assistance
in destruction- - of predatory; anl
mals, Including cougars, ' bobcats,
timber wolves and house cats. The
former three,', he said, will kill
from two to three deer each week.
The '.house ' cats, '' particularly
strays, and those In. many of the
rural districts, feed, upon covies of
quail and young pheasants.

Jack Gyllenburg of Silverton,
the only boy In Marlon county to
raise pheasants Mast year,, told of
his. project In which he .raised ; 18
pheasants. .

r. Ira Carl .or Portlands G u. Gyl- -
lenberg, L. M,. Larson and - Dr.
P. A. Lear spoke briefly and E. C.

Mott gave two readings.-.---

Siiverton's - Izaak Walton , pond
was' favorably, commented,, upon.
Ed Overlund is local league presi-dent- ,

V .',. . A. j

Countyutde Seal Sale f .!

y. Returns Reveal Gains

Returns on the 1937 Christmas
seal - sales conducted in several
county : towns were' received by
the ilarion county public health
association.' snonsorinr body, yes
terday and In each Instance show
a : substantial Increase over last
year.- - These reports - included;
Aurora $44.49; Stayton, $ 1X7.0 8;
St.: Paul, $30.15; and Jefferson,
$63.45. . . v ; ; -

v Guild Gires Program
DAYTON The Guild girls of

the Baptist church under the di
rection of Mrs.-- Maurice ; Pettlt
had charge of the Sunday morn
ing services of that church.- -

Too Late to Classify
HOCR OR day work. Ph. ktfiS.
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